
                          ARUSHA  /  LAKE MANYARA  /  NGORONGORO  /  ARUSHA. 

                                                                    5NIGHT / 6DAYS. 

 

DAY1-Upon your arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport(KIA), meet and greet the driver guide he 

will transfer to your Hotel in Arusha Town, (welcome to the Land of Tanzania).Refresh and take a walk 

in the city to see the  surrounding and the beautiful city of Arusha, after dinner your driver guide will 

brief you on the safari program, overnight in Hotel in Arusha. 

DAY2-After your delicious breakfast your will be picked up from your hotel in Arusha to proceed fro 

Lake Manyara Np. The distance from Arusha to the park is 130km but it is really beautiful scenario 

while driving as it is the land of the locals the Masai land you will experience many things about 

livestock the domestic animals and the locals how they live, morning game drive in L.manyara Np here 

if you lucky you can spot  the tree climbing lions, or a leopard, lunch at the picnic site continue 

afternoon game drive, dinner and over night at lodge in Mta Wa Mbu. 

Day3-pile your plate with delicious breakfast from your lodge, checkout time and get ready for Lake 

Manyara Village walking tour as it is interesting tour, for those who want to know the daily living life of 

local people, you will walk through the village, banana plantation, the rice field and to understand how 

they make local alcohol from banana and how they do the hand made crafting by using the wood called 

Ebony the black wood .After walking tour you will continue driving to wards Karatu Village which is 

near Ngorongoro Crater Dinner and over night at Lodge in Karatu. 

DAY4-Early morning weak up with sunshine as beautiful day have your breakfast in your lodge, after 

drive to Ngorongoro Crater as it is the unbroken caldera rim in the world, while doing your game drive 

you will see many animal in the crater and the residence lions pride, and crater is the home of Hyenas, if 

your lucky than you can spot cheetah and black rhinos, Lunch in the crater rim at the picnic place 

afternoon game drive in the crater,  dinner and over night at Lodge in Karatu. 

DAY5-After your delicious breakfast from the lodge, get prepare to checkout  

and driving back to Arusha Town, Lunch in Arusha Town you will be having a free  

afternoon  in Arusha so you can do some shopping for your friends and family, 

dinner and over night  in Arusha . 

DAY6-After your long breakfast, you have a time to fish your shopping or to  

go to local market to see it is really interesting, or to go for hand craft market  

as it is interesting too, lunch in Arusha after depart to catch your international  

flight back home. 

 

 

We wish you a pleasant safari 



 

We wish you a pleasant safari 

Travel To Tanzania  SIA (Ltd) 
Reg.Nr. 50103895511 

Saulkrastu nov., Saulkrastu pag., Zvejniekciems, Zaļā iela 2, Latvia, LV-2161 

+371 26179326; +371 28734265; +255 784 612212; +255 715 612212  

INCLUDE 

 

 Transport 4WD with pop up roof 

 Accommodations full board while in safari in Lodge/ Hotels 

 HB in Arusha before and after Safari 

 Last day in Arusha BB 

 Entry/Park fees 

 Mineral water all days in Safari 

 All the tours mention above 

 English speaking  guide in Safari tours 

 Walking Safari  

 

NOT INCLUDED 

All things of personal nature & excursion not mention above 

 

 Tips and gratitude’s for Driver 

 Guide, cook, porters in Hotel/ Lodges 

 Visas and airport Taxes 

  Vaccinations 

 telephone bills 

 not specified meals, drinks and excursion mention above 

 all kind of alcoholic drinks 

 International air flight ticket departure taxes 

 Laundry Services 

 travel insurance. 

 


